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LN. 19 of1979 |

CUSTOMS TARIFF (CONSOLIDATION) DECREE 1973

"Commencement: 3rd April 1979 | |

o. Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemptions) (No. 2) Order 1979 7

Inexerciseof the powers conferred by section7 of the Customs Tariff(Con-
’ solidation) Decree 1973, and of all other powersenablingit in that behalfthe
Federal Executive Council hereby makes the following Order :— .

1, Schedule 1 to the Customs Tariff (Consolidation) Decree 1973 (which,

B.57.

Amendment
_ inter alia prescribes tariff description of imported goods and rates of import of Schedule 1
duty thereon) is hereby amended to the extentset out in the Scheduleto this Customs
Order. . . Tariff

"- (Consolida-
- tion)
Decree 1973.

a 1973 No. 6.

2, This Ordermay becited asthe Customs Tariff (Duties and Exemption) | Citation.
(Amendment) (No. 2) Order1979, : oo

| | SCHEDULE |.

AMENDMENT oF Scuepute 1 To THe Cusroms
. _ Tarirr (Consoipation) Decreg 1973

TariffNo. | Extent of Amendment
(1) a (2)

84.41 A In sub-heading A,after the word “machines”in the Tariff Descrip-
tion Column, add “by a manufacturer approved in that behalf by the —

_ Commissioner”, mo —

Maneat Lagos this 3rdday ofApril 1979.

; A. L. CIROMA, ° D4
_ Secretary to the .

. Federal Military Government



Amendment ,
of L.N. 10 of
1979,

Citation.

LN. 20 of 1979

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE MANAGEMENT ACT 1958
(1958 No. 55) .

- Import Prohibition (Amendment)Order 1979

Commencement: 5thApril 1979

Inexercise of the powers conferred upon mebysection 22 of the Customs
and Excise Management Act 1958, and all other. powers enabling me in that:

’ behalf, I, Major-General James Johnson Oluleye, Federal Commissioner for
Finance, hereby make the following Order :— _—

1. The Import Prohibition Order 1979is hereby amended as follows —

(2) in subsection 1 (4) (b) (7), immediately after the word “dated”
there shall be inserted the word “before”;;

(5) Schedule L Part II—

(i)initem 34 thereof, delete “Tariff No. 70.21A and substitute “Tariff
- No. 70.21” ;

_ Zi) in item 19,line 3, delete “20.3” and substitute “20.03”;

(ait)iin item 50 thereof, delete the words “Footweat.....cseessueCOMMIS-
sioner” and substitute the following—. .

“Footwear, uppers, soles.and heels excluding soles- and.heels
imported by a manufacturer approved. in that behalf by the
Commissioner (Chapter 64)” ;

(v) in item 55, line 3, immediately after Tariff No. 43.04A, insert |
“Tariff No. 60.04” ;;
(c) Schedule 3, in Part I, item 10, Column 1—Antice,delete “16cm.”

and substitute therefor “10cm,” andiin Part TI—

(i) in item 45, line 4, delete “Tariff No. 37.08; si”
(i) in item 63, delete “Sewing Thread (Tariff No 55.05A and 55.06A).

and substitute “Sewing Thread of all kinds”;

_ (iii) delete - item 77 and substitute therefor the following new:
items:—_ -

“77, Razor blades:

78. Components of the above goods imported unassembled
or disassembled’ excluding those components imported under
Approved User Licence”.

This Order may be cited as the Import Prohibition (Amendment)
Order 1979,

Manzat Lagos this 5th day of April 1979.

Mayjor-GENERAL J. J. Ovureve,
Federal Commissioner for Finance
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LN. 21 of 1979

PRICE CONTROL DECREE1977 oe,
_ (1977 No. 1) me 7 A

Price Control (Resale Price Maintenance Arrangement)
. , Order 1979 y

Commencement : Ist April 1978

In exercise of the powers conferred bysection 8 (1) of the Price Control
Decree 1977, and of all otherpowers enabling mein that behalf, I, Isaac Udo
William Osisiogu, Federal Commissioner for Trade, on the recommendation
‘ofthe Price Control Board, herebymakethe following order::—

1. ‘The commodities specified in the Scheduleto this Orderare hereby Approval of
_ approved as goods subject to the resale price maintenance arrangement or *e2#le aenent
agreement entered into by the manufacturer, importer or'distributor of the 2. "@°™°">
commodity. concerned’ on the one hand and the seller (whether a whole-

. saler‘or retailer) of that commodity on the other hand. ae

2, This Order maybecited as the Price Control (Resale Price Maintenance Citation and
. Arrangement) Order 1979 and shall be deemed to have come into force on commence-
Ast April1978, oS - ment.

SCHEDULE —sScctiont 1

Commoprrmes Unper Resate Price Mamrenance ARRANGEMENT
. Beer and stout. .

- Building materials.

. Cement. .

1

2.

3

4, Cigarettes and tobacco.

‘5. Educational materials.

6. Electronic equipment.

7. Pharmaceutical products. 7

8. Roofing sheets. . oe 7
9, Soft drinks and malt products.=

10. Soaps and detergents. . os So _

11, Textile and clothing (including baft and.shirting). oo, ;



Bod

12. Tinned meat.

13. "Tyre and inner tubes.
Y

_ Maneat Lagosthis 26th day of June 1979.

 LUW: Osistogu, :
_ Federal Commissionerfor Trade

EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note does notform part‘ofthe above Order
_ but is intended to explain its purpose)

The Order approves certain commodities as being subject to Seen price
maintenance arrangementor agreement, .
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OLN220f19799
- 1+ PRICE CONTROL DECREE 1977 |

-* (1977 No: 1) |

Price Control (Controlled Commodities) Order 1979

Commencement : 1st April 1978

- In exercise of the powers conferred by section 4(2) of thePrice Control
‘Decree 1977, and ofall other powers enabling it in that behalf, the Price ControlBoard herebymakes the following order :-—~ : .

1. For Schedule 1 to the Price Control Decree 1977, there shall be sub- Amendmentstituted the following new Schedule :— - ofSchedule
oe 49997No 4.“SCHEDULE1 = Section 4 1°77

_ ConTROLLED Commopiries

. Bicycles and spare parts,

. Flour.

. Matches,

. Motorcycles and spareparts.
Motor vehicles and spareparts,

. Petroleum products, |
Salt.

. Sugar.”

O
O
N
D
p
w
d

2. This Order may becited as the Price Control (Controlled Commodities) Citation and -. Order 1979 andshall be deemedto have comeinto force onIst April 1978, |

--

commence~
ment,

Grvan bythe Price Control Board this 26th day of June 1979,

Amanv Satex,
Chairman

' §uPo OLacsaju,
a + Member

EXPLANATORY Norge Ll

(This note does notform part of the above Order
but is intended to explain its purpose) = —-

"The Order aniendsthe Price Control Decree 1977to substituteforSchedule :* Lanewschedule of controlled commodities, =

=

==


